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The relation of the nerves and generative organs in women is ko close that nine
roscrauon, xvervous jueDiiixy, tne xiue, oicucoBucsa sum mavuus iiiiutuiutjVS. .11 y NAT :v?.?isS maKes ner a woman, xuis oi uepressiun ui iictic&iiess anaueransement oi tne organism which
Irritahilitv. Snirits easilv afTfitrl so that one minute she lausrhs. the next minute weeps. Jr'am in
the ovaries and between the shoulders. Loss of voice, nervous dyspepsia.

IWst. rrrvnrntinn. All this rvinfs to Xervous Prostration. Althoujrh
cases out of ten this is caused by some uterine disorder, ana the nerves centering m uuu anout tne "
k organs which make you a woman influence your entire jsystem. Nothing will relieve this distressing

-tenths of the Nervous

A tendency to cry at the
you may not Know it, in nme

c- tt t vr T want to thank vou for the good

V

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
r

Will not the volumes of letters from women made strong- - by Iydia.E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound convince all women of its virtues?
Surely you cannot wish to remain sick and Aveak and discouraged, ex-
hausted each day, when you can as eas ily bo cured as the two women )

whose genuine letters follow, and thousands of others.
At I

i Dear Mrs. Pinrsum: Words cannot tell what I
Buffered before taking your medicine. I am 28 years old

and the mother of four children, the last
I wrote you last July I was so weak and nervous that I

the sight of work. I was in a terrible condition, so nervous
strength of will to keep from convulsions. The doctors did

hPirt. trouVilrwl met-- , would have spells of skipping beats andI was all run down, had fainting spells, palpitation of the heart, and
so bad with womb trouble that I could not be on my feet but a short time

I would have to lie down. Also was troubled with leucorrhoea. I was
and could not sleep, and at times wished I could die.

friend insisted on my giving your medicine a fair trial, which I did. I
to feel better before the first bottle was half gone, and after using five
of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and three packagesSanative V ash, I was a different woman. I owe my good health to-d- ay to

and I will never suffer again while you make such good medicine. I will
speak a good word for your remedies. My little girl was troubled with

kidneys, and one bottle of your Vegetable Compound has entirely cured
Mrs. Kittib B. Peterson, Jenison, Mich.

had such a feeling of dread and fear about me all the time I
anywhere. . .
taking your remedies as you advised me, and In one week I
had in a whole year before, and the gam was steady. Day

symptoms disappeared. My appetite returned aud i was able
and sleep like a child. In all I took nine bottles of your

and seven of your Blood Purifier, and would say to
do not stop at a few bottles, but keep on. In three months
home, and have since done the housework for a family of

rpptti nnssihlft that lam the Same perron luainuueiouBU

FQ R FEIT 1' we cannot forthwith produce the orig-
inal letters and signatures of above testimonials, which
will prove their absolute genuineness.

I -- !m

T. J. Faught, Leslie, Michigan

MEDICAL ADVICE to women is offered
Pinkham. Let her help you to health, it will
nothing. Address her at Lynn, Mass.

twery
Wide-Awak- e

Farmer
who is interested in the news' of his
town and county should subscribe
for a

Good Local
Weekly Newspaper

to keep him in touch with the do-

ings of his neighbors, the home
markets, and all items of interest
to himself and family.

The PALLADIUM
Richmond, Ind.,

will admirably supply your wants
or courty ntws and prove a wel-

come visitor in every household.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year
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Eiglity lit-.!!;?;- - Vv'rTi of Pearl

Ali," oxclsi ;UHd .3. M :'!iKiu of Oat
Park, a suburb of Chk;i-.- o. the other
night as he hungrily surveyed an array
of blue points on the half shell set be-

fore him at the Plaza hotel in that sub-

urb, "now for a good eatfest!"
Cautiously working the combination,

Mr. Shiftman extracted the luscious
oyster from its cover, says the Chicago
Inter Ocean.

"Help! I'm dreaming! What kind of
a shell game is this they're playing on
me?" demanded Shiftman, his eyes
wide open. '

Smiling at him from the open faced
oyster shell were three large pearls. Mr.
Shiftman hastily took a drink of ice
water and looked again.

"Hey, waiter!" he shouted. "Am I In
a restaurant or a jewelry store?"

"Dot's nudding," said the waiter, who
attended the vaudeville. "I got a nickel
out of a lobster last night."

Forgetting all about his supper. Shift-
man hastened to an Oak Park jeweler
and flashed his new found gems. They
were pronounced excellent specimens
and worth about ?S0.

The discovery has caused a great
stew in Oak Park, and a run is being
made on the oyster supply.

I'ndoctrinal Improvement-- .
The Baptists of Hill City, Kan., have

recently erected a fine church. Above
the belfry, however, is a large gilt fish
instead of a crops, emblematical of a
Baptist's belief with a vengeance. We
feel like expostulating with decided
vehemence against this new departure,
says the Sylvan Grove (Kan.) News.
The first thing we know Presbyterians
will be erecting camels above their
churches.

The Chri-tm- a- Toy Mis-Io- n.

When Santa Claus prepares his list,
Mistakes he's often making.

Forgetting little ones to whom
His pifts he should be tfcking.

He has so much to think about
That really 'tis no wonder

In fixing up his schedule long
lie thus should sadly blunder.

What makes it worse i3 that the rich
OKI Santa's not forgetting.

But children of the lowly poor.
And sore Is their regretting.

They've often sadly wondered why
In Joy- - they were not sharing

When Santa to all other homes
Ills pretty gifts was bearing.

Tear after year the number grew
Of children thus neglected.

Until a sympathetic heart
Was by their woes affected.

And then a noble charity
Was planned with purpose holy

To spread the Joys of Christmas tlm":
In homes of all the lowly. '

The children of the poor were sought
Among the city highways.

In alleys and In humble courts
And all the gloomy byways.

And there was gathering of toys,
And there was distribution

That thrilled and gladdened little heart
In homes of destitution.

Again has come the time to plan
And work with zeal unsparing,

So that in Christmas joys the poor
Shall In due time be sharing.

There's much to do. for 'tis i work
That year by year Is growing.

And longer are the lists of names
This Christmas roll is showing.

Again has come the time to cheer
The poor among us living.

And there is need of sympathy
Displayed in ready giving.

IVlp on this labor born of love
For those in lowly places.

So that when Christmas comes there'll
No little tear stained faces.

Theodore II. Boice in Pittsburg Chron

LONDON'S SHOPLIFTERS.

Hethori Employed by Some of th
Store to Avoid. ArreU.

Though there is every apiearance in

all the great London shops that the
public is to be trusted implicitly, an
elaborate and carefully organized sy
tern of eaDiopage prefails to circum

Both of these papers for one year for $1.25 if you
send your order with the money to

The Eiehmond Palladium
Send your name and address to The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer, New

York City, for free sample copy.

Daily Palladium and Tribune Farmer, one year, $3

your medicine

by Mrs.
cost you

very
Up-to-Da- te

Farmer
NEEDS

A High Class
Agricultural Weekly

to give him the experience of others
in all the advanced methods and
improvements which are an invalu-
able aid in securing the largest pos-
sible profit from the farm, and with
special matter fcr every member of
his family.

The New York
Tribune Farmer

. New York City
will po t you every week on all im-

portant agricultural topics of the
day, and show you how to make
money l rom the farm.

Regular Price. SI.00 Per Year
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A GREAT TROUBLE
with sone coal even good looking coal

that it won't burn, a prime requisite of
black diamonds ' that at all repay buying

such 44 fluke " possible here, because ou.
coal quality guarantee goes with every ton
leariog our yards.

J. H. MENKE
162-16- 4 Ft. Wayne Ave- -

Home Plioiie 76a
Bell Phone 435

72 Fourteenth and North C.
73 No. 3 Hose House, East End.
74 Eighteenth and North C. :

75 Twenty-secon- d and North Ev
SPECIAL SIGNALS.

1-2- -1 Fire Out.
10-10-- 10 Natural Gas Off. .!

10 Natural Gas On.
312 Noon and 6 p. m. ... ,

Money Loaned
from 5 to 6 per cent.

Thompson's Loan and Real Estate
tgeney, Main and seventh streets.

" nn i d fa Ttv
has done me. When

two being only 16 months could not endure
that it took all my
m nr. crr Mv
would flutter. I
was afraid to go" I commenced
felt better than I
by day the bad
to go to bed at night
Vegetable Compound
all suffering women,
I was able to return
six. Tt dnp not.
year ago." Mrs,

FREE
Co. Lynn, Maps

. .$1.00 Dr. E. Detcnon's Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worth more to you than
$100 if you have a child who siols
bedding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and yound
alike. It arrests the trouble at once
$1. Sold by A. G. Luken, druggist,
Richmond, Ind.

Hertz's Morning Prayer.
"These Bones Shall Rise Again"

in varied and new ways. The bone
fertilizer made by Tom Mertz will
make everything grow no matter what
kind of ground it is planted in.
Cracked bone makes hens' lay. See
Tom Mertz, P. O. Box Richmond, Ind.

Strength, health, vitality, good d!

gestion, red blood, steady nerves, all
come by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. A Spring tonic that
makes sick people well. 35 cents,
tea or tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

roniA.Bears the 1h3 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signctme
of

Colonist Tickets to the West and
Southwest via Pennsylvania Lines.
March 1st and 15th special one

way second class colonist tickets to
Oklahoma and Indian Territories,
Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas
and New Mexico will be sold via

Pennsylvania Lines. Ask the nearest
Ticket Agents of those lines for par-
ticulars.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.
FIRST DISTRICT.

12 First and south C, piano factory.
13 Second and south B.
14 Fourth and south D.
15 Fifth and south B.
16 Fifth and south II.
18 Seventh and south II.

SECOND DISTRICT.
South of Main, Between Seventh and

Eleventh.
21 Eighth and Main.
23 Eighth and south E.
24 Seventh and south G.
25 Ninth and south A.
26 Tenth and south C.

27 Eleventh and Main.
2S Eleventh and south J.

THIRD DISTRICT.
South of Main, East of Eleventh.

31 Twelfth and south B.
32 Twelfth and south E.
34 Fourteenth and Main.
35 Fourteenth and south C.

36 Eleventh and south A.
37 Twentieth and Main.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
North of Main, West of Tenth to

River.
41 Third and Main, Robinson's shop
42 Third and North C.
43 City Building.
45 Gaar, Scott & Co.
40 No. 1 Hose House, N. Eighth.
47 Champion Roller Mills.
4S Tenth and North I.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
West Richmond and Fairview.

,5 West Third and Chestnut.
51 Vest Third and National Road.
52 West Third and Kinsey.
53 "West Third and Richmond Ave.
54 Earlham College.
55 State and Boyer.
56 Grant and Ridge.
57 Hunt and Maple.
53 Grant and Sheridan.
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Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine

vent the designs ot u:e peripatetic I

thief and the marauding kleptomaniac.
The invisible detective, whose office

Is some unsuspected gallery in the
ceiling, wheuce t'roni artfu'.ly designed
peepholes in the molding he can sur-

vey the whole establishment, is the
most successful foil to the shoplifter.
But there are only a few shops so

structurally designed that surveillance
of this kind is possible. Some of the
jewelers' treasure palaces are. guarded
in this manner, and to make assurance
doubly sure no attendant is without
his satellite, who keeps a wary eye on
the cases of gems exposed to the cus-

tomers' inspection, standing at the
salesman's elbow while he is showing
tliern.

At all periods a careful watch is kept
on those dress establishments that are
pervaded by women, but more espe
cially at sale time, for it is then that
covetoussess overwhelms morality most

easily, and the crowded state o the
shops favors the picker up of uncon-
sidered trifles. A manager of one of
the largest establishments in the- me-

tropolis says it is in those department
that are not spacious that pilfering
principally goes on and that in them
detective supervision is always most
acute.

Every shopwalker and counter at-

tendant is in effect a detective, but
there ive some professionals who as-

sume t?;e guise to hide their real posi-
tion. It !s the duty of each attecdant
when hv is suspicious of a customer to
call the attention of the detective to
her. not. hlatsmtly. but by prearranged
sign. Tt c detective then keeps the sus
pect uncer her immediate eye. In the
large eu poriums where women chiefly
congregate the most efficient, because
the least conspicuous, detectives are
women, either employed as shopwalk-
er or as customers.

When an attendant mioses or thinks
he misses something or notices disturb-
ing signs of thievery he speaks to the
detective, who. as an elegantly garbed
customer, seats herself in a position
commanding a good view of the sus-

pect and makes her purchases like any
other woman, nil the while gatherinf
data upon-whic- h to proceed. The dis

e assumed by the shop detectivt
differs day by day.

If there bp one result less desired by
the shep proprietor than another it Is

to eon-vic- t n kleptomaniac. Prosecutions
do not forward business. The prop -t- utor's

policy is to prevent pilfering by
every conceivable means. Hence a bUad
eye is turned to whnt is a theft in em-

bryo, and the wretched shoplifter
caught in the act of purloining a blouse
under cover of her waterproof is aske'i
whether the article may not be sent
home for her. To the bulging umbre'lr.
or the gaping handbag the detective al-

ludes with an apology, fearing that
madam has Inadvertently Incommoded
herself with something that fell from
the counter.

KdnrnHnnnl Item.
"Have you heard the latest education

al item?" asked Biggs.
"No," replied Wiggs. "What It !'"
"They have just decided.' $nid Biggs

"to rewrite the primer in woids of firi
syllables for Boston children." Smart

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that, a

preventive of suicide had been dis-

covered will interest many, A run
down system, or despondency invar-
iably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruc-
tion take Electric Bitters. It bein?
a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up
the system. It's also a gTeat Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
A. O. Luken & Co., druggists.

OA t. IN I CD us" We

gv win aavise you wiitiiier yi'ui mras
can all lmprove- -

rxien entions have
marlp much monev for the inven

tors. We develope your ideas or assist
youin improving your invention. We
takeout palents in United States, Can-

ada and foreign countrits. Our terms
are reasonable.

Marlatt & Dozier,
42-4- 3 Colonial BUlg. Richmond

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wail of times conies as I

a result of unberable pain Irom over

taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are srentle but thorough. Try them.

Only 25c Guaranteed by A. G. Lu-ken"- &

Co's dras store.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

All wh.6 use Atomizers in treating
nasal catarrh will set the best result
from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price

including spraying tube, 75 cents.

Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 5G Warren St., X. Y.,

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1000.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: I sold two bot-

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a

customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Del-aehai- se

St., New Orleans; he has used

the two bottles, giving him wonderful
and most satisfactory results. Geo.
AY McDuff. Pharmacist.

The Kind Van Hava Always BoufflBears the
Signature

cf

End of Bitter Tight.
" Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with a abcess on my

right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of

DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefit I received was

striking and I was on my feet in a

few days. Now I've entirely regained
rn yhealth." It conquers all Coughs.
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles
Quaranteed by A. G. Lpken and Co.'s

drug store. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

CJ --A. J3 T C
Bears the j4 lhe Ki"dVo" Hava Always Bought

Low Fares to Hamilton via Pennsyl-
vania Lines.

March 12th, excursion tickets to

Hamilton, Ohio, account rally of

graduates and former students of
Miami University, will be sold from
Richmond, Cincinnati and intermedi-
ate tickrt stations on the Pennsyl-
vania Lines.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't com-

plete with out a bottle of Dr. Thom-
as' Ecleetric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises,

lings, sprains. Monarch over pain

5S3t 1 SHkJ is
44

No

Bridge Ave., Paper Mill.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

North of E, East of Tenth.
61 Railroad Shops.
02 Huttons Coffin Factory.
fi3 Hoosier Drill Works.
04 Wayne A srri cultural Works.
05 Richmond City Mill Works.
BG Westcot t Carriage Works.
07 Thirteenth and North II.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Between Main and North D., East of

Tenth.
7-- Ninth i .id North A.

71-Kl- Tnth and Nrib E.
1


